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The Solution
'thestern logic ofevents see=lobe about

teach. the hardestpolitical problem of mod-
ern igniei,that ot. 71Mericin. Blivelry. It
wasteS4ol4mote and more that
W4Orpid -E3 no pekoe_ while it existed;
that..no,arren sment,orcompromise,orcon-
eMsion,kiseik: troutof politics. The
uletil*aittntieded; the . more it demended
tie 41.6114,the American .peep • humbled
themseithe before it, the more arrogant and

esictint. itbecame. • At length It grasped.
.

at undi ided, undisputed dominion, cud be-
aunt a majority of the American people
refused tocopped° this, it wage4-open war
iptin-r.the.Government. . .

This threw matters into a new posture.
Ey their own act the people ofthe seceded
Iliatoi Put an -endto what they- formerly
made such • fuss about, their konstitu-
tioul rights." They -have deliberatelyamen to renounce their.privileges as oiti-.

setts, and to make thentselves aliens and
forltignam and, by their—oil' let of war,
eaemiea Very well; if that be the rela-
tion they wish to hold tut to, be it so-ITO
ire ready to concede to themall the rights
they .can- now justly claim as aliens, for-
eigners and enemies, as we always were
ready and willing to—extend to them all
the rights they could justly claim as fellow
cittsens under the Constitution.
'...ilitt,thareare two very distinct and very

4Aiitfrtint elementsin what we are contend-
ifig is composed of the men
who moat war with us ; the other is ,the
territory they.ftcrapy. The first is their
own ; the other is ours. If the men oethe
South do not choose tobe loyalcitizen', we
see io-way by which we can compel them
,Labe to; but the territory they occupy is a
gait of the National 'demain, and the Gov-
.:o=l=4i, bound to retain it as such. 'lt
-itta scatter ofno consequemos whether Jeff.
Xos 2, or Slidell, oiMOO* or.Toombs con-
tinue to be citizens of the United States;
brut it ie a matter of ♦ast importame that
Virginia; Georgia,Louisiana, and the other
14tafos-ziow.tmder,tiokrille of -thatore, be
retained. Nobody cares what these men
dowith themselves, or where they go; but

.•itr'sufferthem to tear one half of this
Ore from the other is what cannot and
mustnot be permitted.

But there is still Another element. In
those,revolted States there are .ftint mil-
lions of loyal pe4le, who, if our Declare-
tion.of Independence has any tenth in it,
have some rights. These people, under the
I.eis of these States,Were cut of from the

. enjoyment of any rights under the Nation-
'..-.. 'al Constitution—they were only property.
:.-- Ifode of them saw proper to migrate into

another Stater -the Constitution-made ex- ,
Preseprovision for his forcible rendition to
setvitude under the laws of the State from

, • whichhe escaped. The Constitution called
liltiti-" 'person," but treated him as a chat-
. .

-lettl.-.1,N01i, however, by the act of the men
'• who.alsimed thit right to hold in bondage

- - tieie four millionsofperson; and bring
hackby. force any of them from any other
State, this right is forfeited. In 'what re-
lation, then, does this rebellionleave these

- .peopletowards the...national government?
The government rightly claims eminent

-;,- domainover every acre of the national ter-
ritory, and that being so, itowesproteation

' --. to Avery inhabitant of that territory,
whether in Mansachusetts, Dakota or Texas
—white,red or black- Is the national gov-
ernment, at this momentbound by the Con-

, stitution to recognise any right or claim of
any man, to or over any other man, which

- .has no other support than &statute of South
Carolina? Is South-Carolina a State now
in the legal senileof that word ? We say it
is not. The territory is There, the inhabi-
tants
lotion_in which the national government can
recognise it, is gone. It gave up its exist-
eine ea such when it seceded. Nor is it in
the power of the National Goverruoient to
resterethat relation; but yet, its relation
to -South Carolina as a territory remainseienimpiired, and .that is tit -only hold the

', Goveinnumt has upon it. - As such it Ls
bound to retain thatportion ._ t thenational

.-domain, and of course to govern it, so that
--. all its inhabitants shall, as far as possible,

be- protected in their personal rights. To.
this end a territorial government must be

"established, laws enacted and courts of
justice created; in accordance-with the new

-order of things. '
Nowas the old State government, with-

al' its status, is defunct, and as the Ns-
" tio{tel Governmentcannot institute slavery

0111111 if it:lli...T:lld, it follows that every in-
habitant of • the territory is alike free.
Slavery falls because it has nothing upon
which to stand: It is not necessary for
the government to abolish it by statute, or
decree, or proclamation; because it is al-
ready abolkilted. _

Ib falls with the_Confed-
erste Government; for it 'has now nothing
else to rest tmon. The men who passed the
ordinances of secession were the greatest
awl most efficient abolitionists that we

• have Lis& '

The resolutions submitted to Congiesshy
Mr.Sumner embody the most sensible and
practical solution of this tangled rule of
shivery, secession and treason that has yet
been offered. Our own opinion la that the
UnionMin-berestored by no other process.
The direct, simple nd irresistible leegig of
his resolutions sots home at once to the
understanding,. and makes a firm lodg-
ment there. 'By thetight of that proposi-
tion ws can nevus way through.

Gea. FiKatmai!
The .Wiuthington ,correspondent of the

Poet, sags:
• I hear today .that the President has

urged in ,person-upon Gen. McClellan a
command for Fremont. The difficulty is
that he outranks everybody but McClellan
(he wis confirmed Major-General the urns
day as Moclelhin); and if he is sent any-
wherilie must take the'chief command.-

tn in Washingtont
it is ttively asserted that Gen.Fremont

, ,

Ise a completely :vindicated of all
charges brought against his conduct of the
war in Idisniuri, by the vote of- the Joint
Cluntinit(ei of liiiiitigation:

Miu."Swrsiasiu iiia WO3I4A'II RIGHT/.
—lro ifs.,rui'en a*thority of,* Western:
paper, nun lira. Jane°. Swisahalmappear.,
edbefori ite Minnesota State Senate the

otbirt 4117;?incipreilented s bill on the sPb-
jeot of woman's rights for the consider*
icesof 'that tedy.. She sunwards ad-

. dtemilid'aie Single, and Was'-listened to
.

.with,Piefeks4mition• -
-

4t,StIAT-k 7_
.

•litilierA,thfslikrad °lllllll4%nglSeF wQror '
-of fjektiirdiir gives;tfie following a elicitaziTeuiphatiovienial to the stafemelik made
in &splash, which certain y_sounded
a little oddly, after reading some late let;-

terspurporting to be written by Mt Stain.
ton. The Tribune correspondent says:

The Associated Press dispatch last night,contained the'following:
"Secretary_Stanton, in the course of his'address etthe Railroad- Convention, paid a

high compliment to the young and _gallant
friendat his side, Major-General-krClelLsn,in whom he had the utmost confidence, andthe result of whose military schemes, gi-
gantic and well matured, were now exhib-
iteiVto a rejoicing country."

Upon high official authority this is pr-o-
notmced fan impudent forgery. Upon theauthority of railroad deligates in the Con 7'volition, and seated within ten feet of Sec-
'retAry Stanton while speaking, we
that there is not a word.or syllable of truth
in the statement

Efeefetary .13lanton himself denies em-
phatically having used the language at-
tributed to him: • When 'the report of the
Committee's tWcoceedings left Willard's far
the telegraph office, that paragraph was -not
in it.

Ws hear from some of the incurable ad-
vocates of that mental darkness in which
the word Democracy means }lnnen- Wind-
age and nothing else, earnest appeals to
Republicans to forsake theirpolitical creed
and become pro•slavery men.

Do these. besotted _tools expect Republi-
cans to forget that slavery has set on foot
a mostwicked conspiracy against the life
of the nation ? A conspiracystill far from
overcome_and suppressed?

Do they expect Republicans to become
the friends of the "sum of all villainies,"
when theßepublic is stillstruggling foritsvery existence with that thrice-accursed
institution?

It is vain, gentleMen i Slavery is doomed.
Neither your tears nor your entreaties can
save it., Every victory of our arms gives
it a death-blow; and no -sincere Republi.
is base enough or treasonable enough to
come to its rescue.—N. Y. Tribune.

True, every word of it. Slaveryis doom-
and-the war against it will never cease

until it is destroyed. The present race of
Anti-Slavery men may pass away bisfore
entire victory crowns their efforts, but
their children will be educated to fill their
places, and Abe war against it will go on
until the last shackle 6111 be struck from
from the last slave on American soiL

Tax Pittsburgh Rost has lowered Its pretext-
tions amazingly. A day or Iwo ago, it as-
serted that the Democriats did the fighting.
Now it only inelete that apart of the glory is
due to Democrats I Well, whoever disputed
this. Nobody, that we ever heard of. We
are sure that we never did. Wemost rejoicingly
admit that a due share, and nota small share,
either, of the glory of the achievements
of our army, is due to Democrats: We
should be sorry if it were otherwise.
On the battle field we are all brothers.
When our country is to be defended, we leave
our party differences behind. God forbid,
that In a lifeand death struggle, there should
be noDemocrats in the fray. All are there—
Democrats, Republicans, AboUtionists—all
are there, ready to do, and to die for their
country. It was only the Past that raised
the question of party. It asserted that the
"Democrats didthe fighting," and thus com-
pelled us to defend hundreds of thousands of
gallantRepublicans in thefield from thebase
-inuendo of that paper. •

Tna. Pensortvanti RAILSOAD AIM 'litmus
A. Scorr,teu.—The President of the Penn-
sylvania Cantrafßailroad bu served a notice
upon Assistant-War-SecretaryScott toresume
his duties u Vice President Of the line, or to
resign his Mhos. The road needs his services,
or sours equally competent man, if one can be
found.

EXECUTION OF CAPTAIN GORDON.

ThePint Cased Capital Punishment
for the Slave Trade. .

UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE

(From the Now York Evening Post of Saturday.]
Captain NathanielGordon, latecommand-

er of the slave-ship Erie, was hung in the
Toombs in this city this afternoon, hie exe-
cution being the first that has taken place
under the laws enacted more than forty
years ago, punishing the /darn trade as pi-
racy.
GORDON'S EMILY HLSTORT AND ICIEST SLAVE

TRADING VOYAGES

Gordon was born in Portland, Maine,
about the year 1F26, and was consequently
thirty-eight years of age. His father, a
highly respectable sea-captain,, was for
many years a resident ofPortland, in good
circumstances. lie died several years ago.
His widow,.the motherof the slaver-captain,-
is yet living, and is said to be a person of
exemplary habits in every respect and of
unusualpiety.

Nathaniel followed the sea from a very
early age, beginning with the humble po-
sition of cabin boy and rising to that of
master. He possessed undoubted ability in
his calling,Andomitable energy, extraordi-
nary shrewdness, and bore a good reputa-
tion. But finally he would disappear from
Portland, and remain away sometimes for
years, giving on his return no very satis-
factory account of his voyages. There is
evidence that the enterprise of the Erie was
his fourth or fifth slave-trading voyage.
Few facts, of course, are known concerning
these voyages. At one time he was ap-
proaching the coast of Brazil with a cargo
of neggoes,!when he was chased by an Eng-
lish man-of-war. The vessel and negroes
were captured,. and Gordon escaped in
women's clothes, hastily put on in the
cabin. His small frame rendered the de-
ception comparatively easy of accomplish-
ment.

On another occasion be landed in Cuba
only about one-quarter of the negroestaken

.on board, the remainder having died °nee
voyage.. He alleged as a reason for the
greatproportion of deaths in that particu-
lar case, that some rival slave-trader had
poisoned the-negroes at the Congo river.
His successes in the trade which •finally
cost:hirn_hix life, were;therefore, less' nu-
merous than his failures, and he, diid in
extreme poverty as well as in disgrace.

Gordon's last voyage was' made, in theship Erie, a vessel offiiehundredtorts bur-
den, which sailed from Havana, Cuba, in
.e spring of 1880. -She had on board 'a

full,orew and a cargo such as ia usually
carried on slaver voyages. On the seventh
day of August in that yean—Oordon-tookon board, at the mouth ofthe Coup river,
on the west .00ast of 'Afrida, eight. hundred
and ninetyleven rupees—men, women,andchildren--gfriaig in exchange •princiPallY
'whisky. The negroes were taken from the
batiks of the river on fiesta; each boldingabout a hunired, and packed on the lowerdecks of the Erie. The ship set sail_On thesameday for Cuba.

On the Bth, .when about fifty miles out,she was disposers& by the united States
war vessel Mo*ea. The Erie ran up.the
_Amer flag: She was pursued by. theIdoMain, and captured, and the vessel,with her human freight, already sickening, ,
,takento ,Manzeris, where ';eight hundred
and silty negrose—thirty•seeen having
died on the way-,-were puton shore; and
on the29thAugust, theErie; charge.
ofLieutenant Dunnlngtonand Passed Mid:
eldputan Todd, of the nen; and a prise
orewof,teq was di patched to this port.

Gordon and two- or three_

L°Bl'. Tippiles ofPig Metal,marked
!TAndelliZ!coatalalag about sersateen tot% bare

been removed fromAar metal fern. AttAtaint the
yard ofthePenneylvauts Omyeay, on Llb.
erty street.' Any- Information concerning Itwill be
thankfullyflogged by - 080. 8. BILYAN GO,

131611111TEll'id OFFICE, •
PITTIBITILGIS, February 24th, 1862.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, It
the following Amounts or Executors, Admhsls-

tratore, Guardians, &c., hare been duly pissed in said
Register's Office and will he presented to the Or-
phans' Court ih; confirmatkai and allowance, on
MONDAY, MARC%24111, MIL

ACIXHISit Of E. 8. Wafter, Admintetrator of E.
Warner, &beamed. Tiled November 2..1, 1861.

Impala ofNancy Wrote, Adoeledstratrix ofluseph
W Wte,aroused. filed Nosembsr 23, 1861.

Amount ,of Elizabeth Kenner, Adminletratris o
H. T. %either. Filed November 26, 1801.

Partial account of a 8. Boggy and Maria Foster,
Executory of Agnem Chem, deceased. Filed Novem-
ber 28, 1861.

Account of James McCune, Executor of Agnes
McCannAmend. Filed No:Number,* 1861.- - -

Aomunt of Joseph Pierce; Administrator ofAlex-
ander F. Shields. Filed-December 2, 1861.

Account of Jame. H. Cooper, Guardlen of Hubert
De Burke. Filed December 4, 1861:

Account of Stephen Woods, Executor of Joeeph
Lytle, deceased- Filed December 5, 1861.

Account of Alexander S. Steel, Executor of Mary
Steel, deceamd. Filed December I, 1861.

Accountet John 'Smell, Executor of William 2d.
Semple. Filed December 10,1861.

kraal Account ofJohn Lonry,Adminintrator of
Robert Burke. Filed December 12, 1881.

Account of Michael 0.L6, Guardiau of James and
Mary Cahn. Yiled December 18, 1861.

Partial account of 0. W. Carroll, Administrator of
A. T. Blacks:pre, deceased. filed December 19, 1861.

Account of J. K. Taylor, Administrator of Daniel
Taylor, deceased. Filed December 19,1861.

Thiel account of John K. Mean., Administrator
of Bogle M. Kelly, deed. Piled December 26,1861.

Float account of Augustin Amman and Philip
Kermenbach, Yzeoatore of Margaret AJlebrand.
Filed December 26, 186 L

• Final account of Jams Vbicemt, actiog Executor
of Thomas McLaughlin, deceeeed. Filed DeceuttAr.
27, 18da.

Pled account of Thomas L. Many, 7Loscutor
Adams Elm:, dsmassaL dad December 27, ma.

Final amount of Briantel Hindman, Guardian of
Samuel Hindman. Filed January 3,1862:

Account of Ells* Ridge, Administratrix ofSamuel
Ridge, demised. Filed January 8, 113t0..

Final account of }Brawl Teague, Administrator of
Patrick Teague, demeorl. Filed January 8, 1032.

Account of M. B. Kelly, Executrix of JohnKelly,
dammed. Filed January 8, 1862.

Fatal armada of Isaac Juno', Guardian ofHoward
Grier, !ash Grier, JosephGrier, Mary.Grler, Sophia
Grier and Lilly Grier. Filed January 8, 1862

Fint account of Francis Felix, Administrator'
(anm fratamerdo awanto) of Chrialopbor Farmarie,
decasaad. Piled January 10, 1862.

Account of B. B. Mowry, Administrator of swan
Mowry, doomed. li*Usd January 11, 1802.

Partial acoount of Margaret Meyer, Adrolnist on-
trix of Anthony Meyer, doosasod. Piled January
13, 1802

Acamnt of Mary Jane Barker, AdminLstratrix of
Hobert Buker, deoeamL Iliad January 14, 1862.

Final account of Myers B. Stotler, Admiuletrater
of Francis Stotler, deceased. Filed January 17,1062.

Final amount of Jamas Grayand Margaret Cantou,
Adrulniatrawrs of David Carson, dereasaL Filed
January 21, 113Q. '

&mount of John McCambrige, Administrator of
John Murphy, dammed. Filed January 22, 1062.

Account of Hobert hada, Guardian of the WALT
children of William Sproul. claimed. Filed Janu•-
ary 22, lila.

Account of James Cunningiam, Admlnietrator o
John Riley, deceased. Filed January 24, 1t162.

Final accountof nannuelH. Douglass, Administra-
tor of Ann Ilamilton, deceased:. Filed January 25,
1822.

Account of Harrison Hawn, acting Administrator
of Archibald Mason, deceased. Filed January 25,

Account of Edward Foster, Administrator of Dr.
Martin Foster. Piled January 21, 1802.

Final Account of Margaret Koenig, Apministra-
Uri.% of Nicholas Koenig, doceasod. Pilod January
29, am

Final account of George Moore, Administrator of
imbue Legg, deceseed. Filed Jammu 30, 1862.

Account of Valentine Christman, Administrator of
Adara .1. B►urbler, deemed. Filed January 30,1862.

Account of John Cunningham,Administrator of
John McFadden, dammed. Fidod February 5, 1862.

Final account of S. X. Walsh; Administrator of
John Walsh, deceased. - Filed February 3, 1862.

Amount of Francine Mark, Administrutrin or
Andrew Mark, decemsd. Filed February 6, 1862.

Aooount of Cherie* Bey. and A. Getty, Executors
of Wm. Gorman, dammed. Filed February 6, 1862. -

Account of Mr.. Mita C. Totten, Administratrix of
Wm. J. Totten, deceased. Filed February 7, 1862.

Account of L. It. MiAboy, Guardian of Annie E.
Totten, (now Annie X. Marshall.) Filed February
7, 18421.

Account of Hiram Belie, actiog Administrator o
Christopher Eggers, deed. Filed Irebroary 8, 1862

Account of John Hickman, Executor of Moses
Coulter. Filed February 8,1862.

Final account of Moe. Mellow., Executor of
Thomas McCaw en, dream& Filed Febsurry 10.1862.

Accocint of Sarah IticUowen, Administratrix of
Wm. Sproul, deceased, Filed February 16, 1862.

Account of James Mcßoberts, Administrator of
Andrew Hamilton, dec'd. Flied February 12,1862.

Account of Joieph Campbell. Admitilatraror of
Wm. Brown, deceased. Filed February 12, 1662.

Final accountof JILL. D. Etikodo, Administrator de
bouts non cum testamentuannexo,of Jacob Huggins,
deceased. Filed February 12, 1882.

Account of Margaret ilmidt, Admlnlatratrix of
Nicbole ihuldr, deceased. Flied February 12,1862.

Account of Jokinstow Elrod, Administrator of Jas.
Markel, deceased.' Filed-February.13, 1862.

Final account of John Sneer, Administrator ofNicholas Huber, decreed. Filed February 13, 1862.Final account of A. P. Auchutz, Guardian of the
minor children of bhelply R. Holmes, deemed. Flied
February 14, 1862. •

Account of Win. M. Shinn, Fwq., acting Execu-
tor of Asa Shinn, deed. Filed Feb. /6, 1862.

Partial account of W.K. Hart, Adminietrator ofIhoubold Umbstatter,Aeo`d. Filed rob. 16, 1862.Account ofWm. Crawibrd and Charles 011imore,
Executor of 'Charles. McKee, decreed. (Flied byWm. Crawford, one of the executors.) Flied Feb.,
ruXzy 17,1882.

Fiord accountof MigdalitnaPhial, Admlnlitratrixof ChristianPhieL deed. Filed Feb. 18, 1602.
Final iecountof Josephine, Stab, Admlidstratrix of

Jacob Boob. Piled February 19, 1862Account of L. 11. McAboy, Guardian of the minorchildren of WillisinJ.Totten. Flied Feb. 19, 1862.
Partial accountof Jacob Smith, Administrator ofAndrew Lebutan,nec'd. Plied Feb. 19,1862.
Final account of Margaret Gibson and Jacob 11.

•Walter, Administrator* of James M. Gibson, dec'd.Flied February 20,1862.
Finalaccount of John 8. Dilworth and FrancesCrow, Administrators of Crow, deceased. Flied

February 121, 1802.
Account of Wm: C. Herron, Administrator of-John Merton, demoted. Flied February 20,1962.
Final accouut of the Rau. James P.Starrett, Ad-

ministrator of Liberty M. McCrea, deceased. Piledrebralay 21,1862.
• Account of J. Luna% doethir, Admialstrator of,liamuel Stein:ark, deemed: Piled Feb. 21, 1802. •

• WM.;J. BICIIAZDBOIB, Migister.
fe2.4:ltda3twT • • •

...IRK NOW RECEI VINO.
6 bble. Bradt Table Butter. •
4 boxes
3bbls. Fresh Sur

bozo

Q •60 New Oil Barrels. Mta.,•"lQUA*TlitthipTRIVV, 34' Fklar •
• • 3,je • ' "' -"'"" 3 boarwA214.14.1111,ABB OM= ;Toarrive this darli_pes .itetturratu ms, kr iaarawysp,ixturr Tat , BOXiarir AxßEß—'.

• • • prr•Opusairr grpT ooDEPAST. • iteostred dat2s bungs Innossin Wlld
,TOGA D Baltairt (WIG

WESTERN HOTEL,

Nos. 9,11, 13, 15, 17 Cortlandt St,
NE.* lino•nw.ter, Nr.vr Toni Cm

This obi established and favorite resort of the
BuehlerCommunity, hos been recently refitted, and
Is t omplete in every thing that can minister to the
Comforts of its patron.. Ladle/ and tamable are
epecially and carefully provided for.

It la centrally longed In the boainems part of the
city, and iscontbronte to the principal tines of steam-boats, cane, omnibuses, ferries, de.

In consequences of the pressure caused by there-
bellion, prices harebeen reduced to One Docisn AND
FIITT CUITS seta DAT.

The table to amply supplied withall the luxuries of
the sewn and is equal to that ofany other hotel in
thecountry. Ample accommodations ate offered for
upward of 400 guest..

eniirDo not believe runners, Wickman, and others,
who say "the Western Hotel le full."

D. D. WINCHESTER, Proprietor.
Toon D. Winenesrr.a. fel4:Sm

pEACHES AND VINEGAR.

600 BUSH. DRIED 'PEACHES.

II BBLS. PURE CIDER VINEGAR.

Instore and for Bale by

WILLIAM BAGALEY,

18 and 20 Wood Street

PRODUCE.250 woks prime Yellow Ea Corn.
100 both. freshground Corn Meal.
lUD " prime bright Onto.
150 " Oinks,* Potsdam.. - - • .
14 bbls. " - In shigplog order.40 " Dry App Banns. • .

100 bush. Dry Apples.
200." " Peachni. . •
59 bozos Cheese.
20 bush. ShellBarite. •
50 New 00 Barrels. •

_ 100bbls. Family Void. .
25 dozen Corn Brooms. -
15 bbl Sour Brunt. • •

In store end for sale by JAB. A. FETZER, -
• 101 l • . *goer Market and Pint sts.

LINDSEY'S
BLOOD SEARCIEE.it,

-

. . .

Tho genuine Article,prepared by tineoriginal(*reeky;

. DR. J. 11. LINDSEY, Hollidaysburg; Ea.
For We by - SIMON JOHNSTON,

Censer theithitsld aid/berth sorsa,
imarliow. ro Pam= TIMOrnomm—ray.no erten..tion whatever, to moonfeetand mars In the local.colamns of newspapers. Trey axe intended only fortheanemopeott. and aa game of ~Stott ThleL"AA yourself, Whe first invented thaßlood Searcher?

,To whom are the. endheatki certificates. addressed ?

Who continues to minnihotare Ulu the maneuniform;Scleatillo number? ',2lss- anima to,all of which li,MR. J.K. LINDSEYO

liiiitlll..”as"rgal, 1,9r"I -
, a4:104 W9lii ea*

Wier -GOODS.

corroN HOSIERY,
• AT LAST YEAR'S PRICES.

- Harlin an excellent' assortment of Hosiery on
hand, which were &livered . to oa by contract bebre
the

GREAT ADVANCE IN PRICE,
We will condone tosell at retail

AT PRECIBSLY• LARD YEAR'S PRICKS,

Until the last pair Is wild out. As wears now selling
large quentltieei-parehasere would do well tocall be.
fore the desirable number 'are all sold.

MNRCHANTB' AND DNALIBB cup.piled at • lib

EATON, MACRON 3 CO.,

s(xyro: : . 11., I . .V4l
- An ologantaboornnontTrt

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

Ibrpooted to 11171•111 by trnprets this day.

EATON,IIA.OI6IJII CO.,
. :.'Noy: 17 mid le Putt rt.

REAA, LAUBWLLA.I38AND I:41111i
.

kw choice styles of time*

Real Lace Collars, Collars and Calls,
opened du, aft.rni.o4; and fbr bolo ,bry

•

Zif292ll.sflCBoN *

F. 5 -Mx. 17 aztd 19 Fifth at.
.11..0 q.'.k CO..-

94 Wood Sirqet,

Ban pot ovoid urgeileo23l at

STAUPLK Dar .GOODS,gI

Purchased long ago-andnoir oiling at' whOhisaliFia:
, .

13444BABGMIlatoR
*AwlCtilia ~.?...aT4,sl ' •

s ereaptaiwaraitvisite.
byhirrft n uun toners •1)re P ide
of Public ChliritrAnd iterractioig The •eaptaiiiiiame-'aut of blit.citill,_Whielofas un-
locked for the Purpose, and a' sickly

et e, Unite exteededhis_hand. The
captain woke dirty 61044, latur,thin, pale
end haggard,histonstentince Wertan un:
earthly expression ; he had evidently
reached the .uttermost limit of wretched-
ness and despair. President Draper
ed him kindly, drew him away from the
vicinity ofoneor two spectators, and spoke
to him in a low tone,•giving Gordon an
opportunity to make known -anything •he
might desire, previous- to his • nearly-ap-
proaching execution. The slaver captain
heard.with attention, but said little. It is
understood he made no communication
whatever of importance. Gordon was
locked up in his cell again:. Most of the
latter part of the day was spent with his
wife. Marshal Murray visited him in the
afternoon; the captain said he was pre:
pared for his execution,.and requested that
it should be. performed between two and
half-past two o'clock this afternoon. In

,consequence, however, of Gordon's attempt
commit suicide, i,t was decided that it

should take place at an earlier hour.
GORDON'S WIDOW

Gordon was almost constantly attended
duringhis impripinment by his wife and
child. Mrs. Guido as been permitted-to
remain with him whenever she chose, and
her attendance has been unremitting. She
is a native of Nova Scotia, 'about twenty--
five years ofage, slightbat well-built, and
of-much personal beauty. Shehas resided
in Brooklyn during most of the period of
her husband's imprisonment, in the family
of a sea captain, who has interested him-
self somewhat for the comfort of Gordon
himself. Mrs. Gordon has visited Wash-
ington several times, it is-said, and for the
last time no longer ago than last Friday.
Her pecuniary means are derived exclu-
sively frombenevolent persons, who have
supplied 'her with what she pressingly
needed, and means of seeking a commu-
tation of the death penalty in the case of
her husband. Accompanied by the child,
(a fine boy of five or six years of age,( she
nobly devoted every hour at her command
to Gordon's comfort, and tohis consolation.
They have evidently been much attached
to each other. . ,

Last evening the final parting Scene oc-
curred. Gordon did not entirely lose his
self-possession, but the grief of Mrs. Gor-
don was of the most acute deseriptiOn. She
was taken away-at half-pastsix o'clock.

GORDON ATTERPTII TO COMMIT SUICIDE'
After parting with hie wife, Gordon was

transferred to another cell, and his cloth-
ing thoroughly searched to prevent thepos-
sibility of any attemptat suicide. He then
partook of some refreshments and lighted
a cigar, and, calling for pen and ink, sat
down to write letters. He thus passed the
principal part of the night, up to about 4
o'clock.

About 4 o'clock this morning Gordon was
discovered in convulsions, and a physician
was sent for, who pronounced him suffering
under the effects of a dose of *Aeon. The
prisoner afterwards admitted that he had
taken a smallpowder which had been fur-
nished 144 and which he had concealed in
a crack under his bench.

He continued in convulsions until about
10 o'clock this morning, when the effects of
the poison seemed tosubside, and he rallied
materially. About 11 o'clock be requested
that: a lock of his hair and hie ring should
be carried tohis wife.

GOVERNOR lIORGAN INTERCEDES
At H o'clock a dlepatch wRe received

from Judge Beebe, who had gone toAlbany
to tee (Gov. stating that after his in-
terviewthe Governorhad sent a telegraphic
dispatch to President Lincoln, requesting a
further respite for the prisoner.
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Lunde the Tombs building, and at every

entrance a girard of marines were station-
ed, with fixed bayonets. They had been
detailed from the Marine Barrack; were
under the command of Lieutenant Cohen,
and numberedabout eighty men. Thespe-
cial guard was composed of the Marshal's
deputies, with some police captains. A
guard of police was also stationed around
the outside of the Tomb;

The gallows was a new one, originally
made for banging the three murderers of
Captain Pyke, of the ship-General Parkhill,
butsot need, as the sentence of these men
was commuted by the President to impris-
onment for fifteens years.

The hour of twelve o'clock was fixed for
the execution. Oier ii -hundred persons
had been admitted to witness the scene,
among whom were Marshal Reese, of Bos-
ton, several State Senators, and reporters
for the press.

Gordon was taken from his cell to the
gallows at a quarter past twelve o'clock.
He was supported by two of Marshal Mur-
iay's deputies. The Marshal walked on
his right. The appearance of Gordon's
face was ghastly; his fear was extreme;
but with that assumed stoicism which has
distinguished Min,ho walked, or wasrather
carried quietly to, hie place. Ho made no
dying speech.

As soon as the noose was adjusted, the
black cap was pulled over his face. The
signal was at once made, and in an instant
he was dangling in the air. He died easi-
ly; but few convulsive motions were ob-
served. Hewas dead in abotit five adman
from the time the rope was adjusted, but
the body was allowed to remain half an
hour, when it was taken down and placed
in a rough coffin, in which it will be deliv-
ered to his friends.

The Fate of Jeff. Davis
Mr. FORNEY, in his "Occasional Letters"

pays his compliments to the President of
the Confederate States, as follows

Well, the dark gamester has played, and
lost. In thirteen months the rebellion he
pushed into war has culminated in the sac-
rifice of thousands of lives, and in his own
disgrace and humiliation. In another
month he will probably be a spectacle for
the indignation and scorn of his own im-
mediate friends, ora fugitive from the ven-
geanceof an indulgent andforbearing gov-
ernment. All those who preceded and suc-
ceeded him in the act of Secession, as well
in the House as in the Senate, will share
his fate. No programme of reconstruction
or of reunion, or of restoration, will con-
tain a provision for their pardon. Never
again will the halls of our great Capitol,
which have resounded to their voices, be
profanedby their presence. Justice to the
outraged dignity of the nation, and justice
to the oppressed and plundered people of
the slave States, demand that they and all
the principals in the bloody sacrifice of the
war should be made such examples of that
history. will contemplate themes thewould-
be murderers of human liberty in thishem-
isphere.- With the downfall of these
wretched traitors perishes forever the' pes-
tilent theory of Staterights, and upon -its
ruins the vindicated Constitution •of the
United States will assume broader and
more 'majestic proportions. This strife,
now let us hope shortly to close, though
priduative of,a great loss of precious lives,
and the carom ofa vast debt, will leave us
a' stronger people and a more powerful
Government.: Theachool ofwar has inured
us to suffering and disciplined us for fu-
tu.re.tonllngeneies: The struggle, costly
salt ban bean, will have its compensations,
and henceforward noparricidal hand., will
everhe liftedagainst a Government which
hes thussuccessfully andterribly punished
iill-11/011ffliati:

.r.usxmc
°metorrm. Vgia.PrlV*l)PITTEITSOIk:FbbrUir,./Oth. Inct., •

DIVIDEhD.NOTIVEL—The ~-

R.WY.;rectoralWf C0i1437
hire TIM PLTdCCI Zeds Thannwifor" Two Donanas
($2.00) nal nun'oa thci Capital titanic, payable at
the atm of the Treasurer en and after TIMDLT,
the lath 'lnst.,to fßeckholdera or:theft"Wend tiers.
eentativen, gas inch doneof_bosinome-on daavanal,,theldthineE" . •

Eutern Stockholders willbe paid by Memel. J.W.
Canna Co.. at the Trazofer office of the Company,
:En. W. State. street, Roston: By order of the Hoard
-of. Interiors. JAMES 00. COOPER,

fel3dm 9aiy mei Trree'rNat Me Ina Pe
,NOTI.C.E----ALLEOHENY • %V HAIM—-

LRY OwnentofFlatboat', OilTanka, Oil Cribs, and
other. thine 1.1., are now obstructing the ALLE-
GHENY WiIARF,are hereby , notified It mid ob.
structiomare notremoved within ten Mu" from this
date, they will be dealt withaccording tolaw.

All narrow, are prohibitedfrom throwingdirt, Olth,
rahbage, &e.,ltc., on the mid Wharf, or thefull pen-
alty of the law will be enforced.

• JAMBS ALLEN, Wharf Neater.
Pxrrescruan, Feb. Ttle. Tdu= fel

PITMIIIOIIOII, Fr. WAIXT. d 1.7111CL00 it. U. Co.
Prrfasvaou Febniary 10th, 1862.f

NOTIOE.—.In pnrbuttnee of ao act
"ex of the Legislature- of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An Ant CO provide for the
Ile organizatian of the Pittsbiirgb, Fort Wayne cud
Chicago Balltowl Mme approved the 31st of
Berch,lB6o, a meeting will be held at the City of
Pittebnrgh, Pennsylvania. on Wftostsbei, the 26th
day of February, IBM, at the ofiloe of the Company,
No. 23 Fifth street, to elect Directors, and for
the other purpowie Contemplated by the said act.

None but Bondholders are authorized to vote at
thiselection. J. F. D. LANIER,

SAMUELJ. TLLDEN,
LOUIS H. MEYER,
J. EDGAR THOMSON,
SAMUEL HANNA,

Purchsoon of the said Haiirowl
.1/11411 Eau Conan tit,*

.

Irebrnafy-Bth, MN. I
ERIE CANAL COMPANY.-
ELECTION NOTICE.—An electßin for SEV-

EN DIRECTORS of the RELIPCANAL COMPANY
sill he held at their Olin In ERIE. onIIONDAY,
the THIRD DAY OF MARCH NEXT,at 10o'oiock
a. m. lell:dtd A. H. CAUGHEY. Sec'y.

I.,NOTICE 1:1ER1iBY UIVEN
that theCityOrdinaaces in regard toobstruct-

ing the streets andsidewalks by 011, BARRELS, or
other obstructions, will be rigidly ddfrircedßomthis
date. JOHN OWENS,

S. B. COOPER,
fo7 Street Commissioners.

11:e•TliE CITY I/AUGER'S OFFICk:
hu. been removed to JOHN HERRON'S

LUMBER orriox,- corner of Hand nod Pout,
stream M. EDWARDS,

foLlmd • Gamer.

If 41)4".E1271,5E.N
Nay," Pr.rmtiltri ,,

•-•.,.'iti:ssuccorns; Februksl, 18,12.11.1t0).; Ctk..D STEA3IEItB- Navy.;_.L.:tespertruerie will, until the 2,-ith dell-arch next,'
receive propositionsfor the maintain constructionand
equipment ..f IRON-CLAD VESSELSfur river, bar-
ber endowed defence.

•• • These samele,iirith She estSption el-those for the'
riverr and Its tribugerice, be propeUed

-by mews ; thole of the Miesheippi river and tribu-
taries ten be propelled by paddle wheel.. The bulls
will be- either wholly of tron.(*lich would bepl-
umed. or of Iron and Wood combined, MethiaPeujec-
tors may consider trent suitable for the obJect_pro-
poekt; but their sides and deck] Must. be pride- Medwithan iron armaturesufficient toreei.tsbe beeriest
abet and shells. . : • -

The vemels forthe iliesissippiriverand its tribute-
rise are not todraw more than six feet water when
fully equipped and .rued, at which draft they axe to
be able tomaintain a permanentepeed of nine kepis
per hour in still water,and carry sufficient coal in
the bunkers for eix days steaming at that speed.
The armamentwill conilet of not Jess thin eixeloven

The reaels for harbor defence are not todraw. ......... . .more than twelve feet water when folly equipped
and trifled, at which draft they are to be able to
maintain a permanent slowed of ten knots per hour
In smooth water,and to carry enfilcient.cold In the
bunkers for GeV. day Steaming at that epee&
Their armament will conalat _of not lees than from
two tofour alerren-Inch mum •

The vessels for coast-defence are not todraw more
than twenty feet water when fully equipped and
armed, at whichdraft theyare toho able to main-
tain a permanent speed of fifteen knots per hour at
nee, and to carry sufficient coal in the bunker*for
twelve day. steaming at that speed. Theirarma-
ment will condst of one or two Mean or twenty-
inch gnus.

The guns of the weasel. for harbor andcoast de-
fence are to train to all points of the compass with.
out change in the vemal`s pcsdtion.

• The propmitions must mate the number ofveiteels,
subject to the election of the Department, which the
party proncoes tofurnish complete inevery respect,embracing armour plating, steam morn • ey and
equipments of ail kinds, ready •for service, excepting
only the ordnance and ordnance stores and provis-
ions; the proposition limit bo accompanied by de-
scriptions, specifications, drawing's and models of
Stich character that the work could be executed.
from them.

The place of delivery most be stated; the timewithin which the vsesol or vetisels are tobe completed,
and sloe the total sum to hopedfor each.

It will be stipulated in the contract that one-fifth
the total amount will be retained by the Govern-
ment until sixty days after the reception of the TN-
sol, Inorder to give it a trial, the remaining pay.
meota being, made with doe regard to the proper
performance and progress orthe work ; the contract
will • also embrace forfeiture. for failure to perform
the conditions specified.

The bids most be accompanied by the guarptee
required by law, that, if a contract to awarad, it
will b prompllyexecuted ; and the unmet of the
parties whoare to becomethe intreties to the amount
f the face of the=tract willalso be stated,
The Department will consider any other 'proposi-

tion. that may be presented in which the draft of
waterabove named Is n. exceeded,

The Department wilt at liberty to accept or re-
- any or all proporiti fa22aaw2w

AP, WAY, AP, ply = .—lt is an
.tablesbed Oct that. the CHEMICAL OLIVE

MRASIVE SOAP. manufactured by B. C. G J. H.
SAWYER, Is now preferred above all other Soaps
In use. It has been tried with complete enceees
and approbation by thousandsof laminae throughout
the Hosted Stem'and many InEurope; and it is en•
tirely free from all male, clay and other-adultera-
tions and remorse oil, grease, paint, tar,etc., from
the hands.out clothe.. It is esteemed the purest,
choiceetUnd most economical Soap manufactured for
laundry and family nee. IT CHALLENGES COM-
PETITION- Among therms testimonials received
respecting it. =surpassed excellence and its adapta-
tion for uie in soft, hardand malt w ater. we canonly
now refer tothe ststdolmel certificates emanating from
gentlemen well hawse, 'and who, whilst In the dis-
charge of their respectMe duties in the tented Said,
as Quartermatten 'and,Omnilesaries, had every op-
.portunlty of seeing it fully tried, and consequently
soon became cumulate' of whet contributed the most
plemareand comfort toour gallant soldiery
goasterratates Departnesst of Ms Tteeyth, ThistresdA

dad Fourtemas Regieltat Peassyfronso Valuate..
"Sawyer's Chemical Olive Erosive Soap'• having

been need very extensively In our Regiment., we
haveno hesitation incertifying that it wee found ad.
tunably adapted to the me of the soldiers, and deci-
dedly the most emperor Soapwhich could be precut,
edfor the service. JABLESMEIN, .

Quartermaster TweIftFORSYTHh Regiment.
ALEX. ,

Quartermseter Fourteenth Regiment
• 111. H. RLOORHRUD,

Quartermaster Thirteenth Regiment.
Hume itiLlS,Urn.McCoon's Uinta" U.S.ARMY,

-January 29th, 1862. f
"Sawyer'. C7gmaical Me* Eraske Soap" has been

used by-this Division for the peat sixty days, and I
hate no hesitation insaying that it ginggeneral sat-
isfaction and is regarded the beet Soap that could beprocured for the sonic..

Capt. SAM'L GAMAGE,Depot CommUnary,
Munfordirllle,

The undereigned cheerfully, bear testimony tothe
excellent qualitiesof"Sonya ,r ChemicalOlive "Fruit,•

Soap," which hos been need extenxively Inour Regi-
ments within the put two months, and which bu
been bend so well suited for the unite.

Capt. W. H. XCHELS,
Commissary Locidel Cavalry,- Jetramosiville, Ind.

H. BINGHAM,
iguerienzwitet Firstallsconain Regiment,

teltblewlm Elizabethtown, Ey., Jan.7, 1882

NO. 294. .CHTB ' M, 1862. in
Common Pleas Courtof Allegheny county.

In the matter of applicationfor Charter of "The
Fourth U. P. Congregation of the City of Allegheny.'
All persons interested will take notice that the fol-.

lowing 'instrument and Order of Court thereon has
THIS DAY, February 2'2d, 1862, been filed in_ the
Prothonotary's Once of Allegheny county, viz

And now, February 22d,1862, the within articles
of, and application for Charter of Incorporation pre-
rutted to, and duly considered by the Court, andthe
objects, articles andconditions appearing lawful, the
name Is directed to be filed to the olllce of the Pro-
thonotary, and notice thereof Wert, by publication
for at lout three week' In the Pittsburgh Gareoe,
that tiniest sufficient reason is shown to the contrary,
a decree of Incorporation will be made at tho cant
term of the Common Plea Court.

fe2Claw3w BY THE COURT.
nIL I OIL I OILI—The greatest Pain-

Curer at the age!

TRY REED'S MAGNETIC OIL.
TRY REED'S MAGNETIC OIL.
TRY REED'S MAGNETIC OIL. ..

TRY REED'S MAGNETIC OIL.

h3TOI FUR tiALE.—A fine
.1-1 opportunity te now offal:id topurchase one-half
or the whole ofa DRUG STOUR, In a good loculity,
with an increasing bushiest, IBtted up nicely, and
rent very low. Tor particularaddrta

)eft BOX 1169, PITTSBURGH P. O.

RY 411wlUw ~Y(:1 •A.

IVIAU VE INK,

I=l

I=l

W. S. HAVE.isI,

6-ter of Wood sad 'Third itreddi, Piadsftrok,

PHOTOtiBAPII ALBUMS,

--f:iZ,E,::,i.:o;:i-:',.:;." -' ,'i-,T.''.!..:'..',;.i'4', A;:i'11i.•:,4kt'..?:.,F.e..t.-_-...:-.',::,?....,,.,..,,:._:::,f7,,..,7i,','::',4-..4..:.:-.,..:'...i.':.;:,.?,5E:4,7.',,;.!-..:!:

Warranted to tuns Inevery cue, or money refunded
For

- RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, BRAINS,
PAINS IN THE LIMBS, STIPP JOINTS,
it never fails, if used ea directed.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, at 25c per bottle
SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist.

end Dealer InCHOICE FAMILY MEDICINES,
1e24 cor. Smithfield and Fourth sta., aide agent.

TN. TILE MATTER OF TEE WIDEN-
_L ING OF VIROIN ALLEY In the City of Pitts-
burgh, No. 40, January R 1861. Notice is hereby
given that the viewers in theabove case willbold a
public meeting on MONDAY, the 3d of March, 1862,
at 10 o'clock a. on., in the Supreme Court Room in
the Court Houma Allegheny county, for the pupa,a
of hearingall.partiee intereated Intheabove matter.

L. WILCOX,
Secretary of Board of Viewers

:. ;~~ ~.

_4 aL.
lICOHIDrIALSW-itlitTDE -ANDMBOIL,.—Ttis under!idgge,de "i}o Tooaged store Oil Ice largeb.quantities °kites most favortiblelettes. 'Thetreennt •action of the Board of Underwriters pmeindee in-snringoil stored within the city limits, and Letrimgeffort Is being made tohave a law pawed by the
laturelonrevent its being stored.

thitc-attele and dock at Elizabeth Port, .1., af-ford thetait facilities forstorage or shipnient, ea theoil can be insured. and vowels omitted at car own dock.
. We willdispatch •ship toLondon u soon el a Mr-

, go of oil is received et oar yard,and others will fol-
Advances made on otinsignments toour friends in

• London. ..
• • .

BElMZ;==ill
Forcant and farther inforotation, allat .NO.

Diamond Street. OM* No. YKuhn'. Law Building;
Pit.Mbtugh. Perim, between the hours of 11and 12
o'clock a. m. WILLIAM. FRAZIER, Agent,

2:41 Greenwich et-, New-Tork.

THE LATE GLORIOUS VICTORIES
•FULLY ILLIISTkATED

Sahli -01d engravings in the
NEW TORE ILLUSTRATED.NEWS,

THANK- LESLIE'S PAPER, and
I=l

trice alx.cante • copy,

• JOHN P.lIIINT, GenendAgent:
diasonle Hall,filth meat, Pittsburgh, and•nerd,-

east corner South Cimino'. and Fsdaral street,
gbeny City. .

FOR SaJLE.

ENGINE FOR SALE,
REOTIT EIGHT HORSE POWER.

IN GOOD ORDER

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP YOE CASH
Enquire at the GAZETTE OFFICE, -
feltdtf . Fifth street. above Smithfield.

FOR SAL—A STEAM ENGINE, 6Kfootstroke 18 inch cylinder, 18 feet Iron, fly
wheel, and of ;bout 150 horse power. . Also, one 81-
orator, twoDry Ovens, and Steam Gine Boilers, one
Upright Boring Machine, one Chain Back Saw, one
Machine for making Pump Rods for Oil Wells,one
Dove Tail Machine, and about 100 feet 2% and 3
inch Shafting.

All of the above articku willbe sold at a great bar-
;din by applying at once at 42 Fifth street. (88

Oi WELL FOR SALE.--Oil Well,
with` engine, and all neceessil tools forboring or

pumping purposed ; web
holo, 440 fset deep,

within 200 yards ufa now Sowing one hundred.
barrels eyet7 twenty:four hours, at the depth of 48D
feet, at Smith'. Perry. Allwill be sold, or thsone.
sixth Interest; at 'a' bargain, if called for soonat the
Oil Surat Factory, below the Suspension Bridge,
Allegheny; oraddress H.T. PAIOE, Allegheny.Patt
Ofßas. (*Ong • T.PitleE.,

FOR SALE.—That valuable
LOT Or GROUND AND HOIISE,

Situate on the south side of Filth street, between
Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh, containing
in trout 30 feet,and depth 125 feet. Lutuins'ofWK. bL STEWfiliT,lzr,„. tOr M. 1. STEWABT, f

. .fe2l:3w • ' No. 8S Firth street.

VALUAELE PROPERTY FUR
SALE, situate en Filth, IJnlon and Liberty

streets, Pittsburgh, on which is erected. FOUR
BRICK -TENEMENTS, Making ei rent of nine
- hundred per year. The property is lasted in the
best part of the city, andwell 'calculated for an Om-
nibus Depot. asall the linetin the city could be eas-
ily concentrated at that point. The lots are 6 feet
on Fifth street, on .Liberty street, 51 feet, and on
Unto., street, 55 feet and Iinchoe. For further par-
ticulars, enquire of JOSEPH ROSS, he the Dia-
mond, or of JAMISON DUNCAN, Egg., at the Alle-
gheny 8 ,• , len Bridge, I felVat
Lilt SALE—The new and that ptuseen-.K ger packet JOHN T. kfcCONBS, now masks
in the IVheeling—and Pittsburgh trade,and conneit•
log with the Parkersburg both at Wheeling three
times per week, and two triPswitn the Liberty and
13a1lle List, from Cintionath The only reason for
selling the bast lathe loss ofMy health. If thobost
L not sold on thefirst of March, she willbe exposed
topublic ado on Monday, the third day of March,1862, at the wharL Forfurtherbeformation, enquire
of JACHXON MINOAN, Neve Allegheny Nrldege, or
JOHN T. MsCOMIIB, Captain. felertf
li 01.113 E ii.ND LOT gOlt,

ated in the thriving village of Mansfield, low
Winefrom the city. The lot has a trout on Main
street of 80 feet, and extending back 30111 feet to an
alley, on which are erected a two story dwelling, fin-
ished in good style, with double porticos,a lawstable and carriage house;, good water, variety lotfruit, choice selections, vegetable garden, An. Will
be sold cheap anginaeasy wren. Apply to

Jell ; B. kt'LALN aco.

TO LET.

FL"' "r—A comfollable Dwelling
Home; 8 moms; a stable and carriage house; 2

sera land, well set withapple and peach Meg, grape
arbor, de. Will be leased toe good tenant for anum-
ber of years. Enquire, of WATT d WlLBOlf,

268 Liberty stmt.
ALiso—A three story Brick Dwelling on Culwe

street; 8 rooms, in gaud order. Apply to
js.indtf WATT & WILSON, 268 Liberty at.

910 LET—That comfortable two story
Dwelliog House, now occupied by , Judge Wil-

liams, et the corner of Penn and Mirbury streets,Pittsburgh. For terms enquireof
NEVILLE B. CRAIG,

je27:dtf or, A. M. WALLINGFORD-
KENT— he new. 'three storied

_a: WABLIIONNN, No. 299 Liberty street, now oc-
cupied by W. H. Kirkpatrick :At Co., u wholesale
grocers.

BISSELL .2.C0., M.5 Liberty at.
" Is; T --Siz large and ' well11'Wand S PS, 30402, suitable for Cabinet

Maker.' or Mullion Shope. will be leased toone or
different be. Apply at 42 Fifth etreet. faO •

T 0 LET—Two Office !{come facingHand street, on • the emend door of the new
building, cornerof Liberty 'trek, farniehed with gaa
end water. Possession given immediately, Oron the
let day ofApril. For information apply-to

• JOHN A. BJUNSHAW,
Corner of Libert and Hand einem

TU "T-=-Two story Brick, Dwelling
Homo, No. 61 Isabella street, Allegheny, am,

talning 8 rOO/11/1, bath to. En-goire of
McDONALD& ARBUCKLE%

Jall No. 253 Liberty street

VOR RENT—A two story lirickllwell-
!ngon Thy street, of five mum. Pommel= giv-

en immediately. Enquire of •
• JAS: DALZELL ft SON,

fel 69 and 70 Water street.

114 10.11 RENT—A Warehouse on Waterstnxi,4B feet front, running through to Front
street. Enqtdre-of JAB. DAYZETZ A 80H.,

fel3 - 69 and 70 Water street.

rill) LET—The StoreRoom No. 59 Hand
street, two doom from LibeitY, now occupied by

H. Wolf, will be rented from the let of ♦pHl next.
Apply to JOHN A. RENSHAW, '

JO2t ' Career of Liberty end Heed meets.
rut) LET—The Warehouse on .leeond
1. street, running through to First streat.now Do.

copied by Hitchcock. licersery itdo. Enquire of
Jsibtf PARK, MeOUBD). S CO.

FINJ lE'r-3 rooms, on second floor,
1 No. 7 Hand street. Enquire 247 Libertystreet.

.~.a*- .

IPAtittS'AVIR"I3B"4•;-Tl,_ '-z,rices,

HORMRB TRIMMING STORE,
No. - 77 BIARVIT STRUT.

BALMOWIL
HAIRNITS, PRIMO:I COMM

BLACK KW GLOVES. All Wei,
Jose received by express ''

HOENE'S TEntrEnid STORE,' S
n MAIMS'S STRIT.Sr.

lUN HOSIE RY

oft Last rearos Priem
Having 71in-homed troxemor largo lot ofLADi3IIO

and.31198L9 -COTTON lIO9Y, YIN'Sand DOI*,
COTTON HALT HOS.Eor!iarollowo6ltlnit Ottani* ,

LAST 'MIN'S
.

Ao eiamlluttion of 'oar dock
sons who slab GOOD SAHA/LIN& .

JOSEPH HORNE, - 7' ...:14 1

No. 77 MARERr STREET.

EX TIZAORDINAE,'
MINTS TO CASH BUYERS:

C. HANSON LOVE CO,

Aretolling boot PRINTS, both LIGHT 'and DAIA/b

EXTRA SKIRTING 'icipirw,.Yard,*l,*'a

All kinds of DEEM GOODS, bothiJoioAn.4foOcH.
GREATLY REDUCED PRICEN, 1-

To make room. or

SPRING GOODS,

CALL EARLY FOR GOOli FATLGA/318

C. HANSON LOVE It CO..

74 Market Street

px,s

12 1-2 Cents :Per Yard,

THE CHOICE OFITHE

BEST MAKES ANTI NEWEST STYLES,

J. W. BAKERR & CO.'S.

59 Market Street.

SILKS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS ANDDRESS 406*

rUilaai

GU and see the new style

Sattin .IFace Balmoral Skirtit;

BICE! COLORED,

I=l

W. & D. HUGITS'

Corner Fifth and Marluit Sta:

DRY GOoll§, IIELNELV FOll. CASH,

J. M. BUCRHFIEI.M'S.I
CLOSING OUT SALE

STRIPED BROSHA CASHMERE SHAWLS.
STELLA SHAWLS, et cwt, and
PLAID WOOL SHAWLS. u coati

PARKETTAS,and COB08,G9.

MOHAIR TRAWLING DRESS GOODS

FANCY SILKS andORGANDIES.

LAWNS and DEBASES, Tidy cheap..
JACONETT 'EDGING and 1313Xlithli-
LINEN 10011PG and INSERTINV:
SOFT ITN= JiOONETE4
STRIPED •DIKIIT

. .

Mitt Mull asiortmeofof Goods st , •

OLD PIUM4,,AND LW.

ifinllllsWfTP3M*4
78 Market gitrat,

. ' Lnow closing out 111ant;is.Bl44.4lV

jiumssaositei.
ENTAZiTEP IMSBOIDZBED CAPE. ..

IMBROIDERICD.COLLATU--3,.-
'EMBROIDERED. SETS,. .
DRESS-TRIBOILINGS,' -
VELVET

.. .i• ,i- ,

' mat..." iiAlllllrrs.rirli_____L'llltD
__.
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